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藻（G. spinifera）、春膝沟藻（G. verior）、Gonyaulax sp.、链状裸甲藻（Gymnodinium 
catenatum ）、多边舌甲藻（ Lingulodinium polyedrum ）、哈曼褐色多沟藻
（Pheopolykrikos hartmannii）、科夫多沟藻（Polykrikos kofoiddii）、网状原角藻
（Proroceratium reticulatum）、美洲原多甲藻（Protoperidinium americanum）、褐
色原多甲藻（P. avellana）、窄脚原多甲藻（P. claudicans）、扁形原多甲藻（P. 
compressum）、锥形原多甲藻（P. conicum）、锥腹原多甲藻（P. conicoides）、小齿
原多甲藻（P. denticulatum）、宽阔原多甲藻（P. latissimum）、里昂原多甲藻（P. 
leonis）、微小原多甲藻（P. minutum）、长形原多甲藻（P. oblongum）、五边原多
















藻（Pyrophacus steinnii）、锥状斯氏藻（Scrippsiella trochoidea）、Zygabikodinium 
lenticulatum 等。其中新记录种 8 种，分别为：Cochlodinium polykrikoides，
Diplopsalis lenticula， Protoperidinium compressum，P. latissimum，P. thorianum，
P. subinerme，Pyrophacus steinii，Zygabikodinium lenticulatum。 
对各海域柱状沉积物中甲藻孢囊的总丰度、自养型甲藻孢囊丰度和异养型甲
藻孢囊丰度进行分析，发现甲藻孢囊丰度在柱样的浅层，如 SCCl 的 12～16cm，
KMZK5 的 8～10cm，ZK18 的 20～25cm 处均有大幅度的增加，这主要是由于
































The dinoflagellate cysts in core sediments in Shacheng bay (SCC1), Luoyuan 
bay (KMZK5), Xinghua bay (ZK18) and sea area around Xiamen island (ZL0) were 
studied. The composition and vertical distribution of dinoflagellate cysts were 
analyzed in detail. According to the record of red tide in these sea areas, the 
distribution of 210Pb and deposition rate in the core, the relationship between the 
marine environmental change and the species composition, abundance, distribution of 
dinoflagellate cysts in the studied areas, the potential indicator for recovering the 
process of eutrophication in the sea areas were discussed through dinoflagellate cysts 
records in sediments. 
By contrasting the concentration and the distribution of the dinoflagellate cells in 
water column and the dinoflagellate cysts from surface and core sediments in Xiamen 
bay, 11 dinoflagellate cysts species in sediments were not found their cells in water 
column. The dinoflagellate cysts can be conserved well in sediments. The change of 
abundance and genus composition in these dinoflagellate cysts assemblages can 
reflect the deterioration of sea water quality and provide an evidence for recovering 
the eutrophication process in Xiamen sea area. 
33 dinoflagellate cysts species belonging to 13 genera were identified in the 
studied area. They are Alexandrium affine, A. minutum, A. tamarense, Cochlodinium 
polykrikoides, Diplopsalis lenticula, Gonyaulax scrippsae, G. spinifera, Gonyaulax sp. 
G. verior, Gymnodinium catenatum, Lingulodinium polyedrum, Pheopolykrikos 
hartmannii, Polykrikos kofoiddii, Proroceratium reticulatum, Protoperidinium 
americanum, P. avellana, P. claudicans, P. compressum, P. conicum, P. conicoides, P. 
denticulatum, P. latissimum, P. leonis, P. minutum, P. oblongum, P. pentagonum, P. 
subinerme, P. thorianum, Protoperidinium sp.1, Protoperidinium sp.1, Pyrophacus 
steinnii, Scrippsiella trochoidea and Zygabikodinium lenticulatum. 8 new record 















species of dinoflagellate cyst were: Cochlodinium polykrikoides, Diplopsalis lenticula, 
Protoperidinium. compressum, P. latissimum, P. thorianum, P. subinerme, Pyrophacus 
steinii and Zygabikodinium lenticulatum. Three toxic species were indentified in core 
sediments, they were Alexandrium tamarense, Cochlodinium polykrikoides and 
Gymnodinium catenatum. 
The abundances of cysts increase in the upper part of the cores, such as 12～
16cm in SCCl, 8～10cm in KMZK5, 20～25cm in ZK18. The vertical distribution of 
heterotrophic dinoflagellate cysts is more visible than that of the autotrophic 
dinoflagellate cysts. The relative abundance of heterotrophic dinoflagellate cysts 
increasing maybe provide a good indicator for recovering the process of 
eutrophication in coastal sea areas. 
Dinoflagellate cysts are an important component of marine assemblages, and are 
useful for the characterization of recent marine palynomorph environments. The 
vertical distribution of dinoflagellate cysts was studied at the five sites in Fujian 
coastal sea areas to recover temporal changes of water quality. The change of 
dinoflagellate cysts assemblages in the three sites reflects the process of 
eutrophication in these sea areas had been taking place in recent years. Abrupt 
abundance increase of Protoperidinium cysts strongly suggest that it can be used as a 
useful indicator of eutrophication process in Xinghua Bay.  
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